
Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its clcanll-Bos- s,

beneficial effects on tho scalp, nnd
lasting perfume commond It for uni-

versal toilet use. It keeps tlio hair soft
and silken) preserves Its color, prevents It
from falling, and, If the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a now growth.

"To restore tho original color of my
hair, wliloh had. turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with on-ti-

success. I cheerfully testify to tho

' Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. H, David-
son, Alexandria, La. P)

" I was afflicted soma threo years with
scalp disease. My hair was falllni; out
and what remained turned gray. . 1 was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease In my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." (Kov. 8. 8. Kitns,
Pastor IT. B. Church, St. Bernlco, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered tho entlro
loss of my hair from the effocts of totter.
I hoped that aftot a time nature would
repair tho loss, but I waltod in vain.
Many remedies wero suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could havo desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grew to bo as soft and
heavy as I over had, and of a natural
color, and firmly set."--J. H. Pratt,
Spoilord, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rllErARED DT

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mast,
Cold by PmjjIsU and rtrfumtn.

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Simple, Bute, reliable and a perfect retaluer. It Is
nui n iruEDi iiura uaj bdu mftjii, una 113
presence forgotten. 8nd lor circular wit b tenu
is on tal from crate ful unffarnrM fftirfld hr ihii. nn.
pltanoa. AddreraOentralMedlcol and Surff leal

treatment fflren all kindi of G':rrt!ca
r.nd medical rasftn. Wanbnnlncr (linen nulitrl

ata troubles in male and fern ale our tpecUltr J la
nan to mlta ui before taking treatmcatoisewhtifo.
uaaiuiuonnea ana mvitem

I CURE
FITS!

TThen I say Curb I do not mean merely to
top them lor 8 time, and then have them re-

turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL CUUK.
1 have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIiXiING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- study. I wAnitANT my remedy to
Cuius the worst cases. Because others havo
failed is no ronBon for not nowrecelvine a cure.
Send at onco for a treatise and a Free Mottle
ot my Ihfallible Hemedy. Give Express
and l'OBt Ofuce. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H . G. ROOT, M .C, 1 83 Ream. St., HEW YORK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

22 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable 83 Milk.

A a
80 dligulitd that it can be talon,

digested, and assimilated by tho moil
MntltlT stomach, when tho plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the com
blnatlon of the oil with the Itypophos
pfelte is much more efficacious.

EeBartaWe as a ficsh prcdnetr.
' Persons gain rapidly wlille taking It.

BOOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for the relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIO COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumption, and

JrYatting in Children. Sold ly all Druggists.

Plso's Cure for Con-
sumption

mi
is also tho best

Cough Medicine.
If you havo a Cough

without disease of the
Lungs, a few dosos are all
you need. But if you ct

this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may becomo a serious
matter, and several bot- -

1 will be required.

Plso'a Hemedy for Catarrh la the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by druggist or sent by malL mitti. ,KJTilIttieltlne, Warren, Vs. gjj

DISEASES OF IWESGNLY
Blood Polaon(DlieasaiofKldnTs,Cladder and otEtMS.
Bkns, Weaknettet, Nervous Deblllt.Loit Manhood, re
alts ot Errors n YoatB are poedllr and permanent It

cored. Consultation and trvnt fouled free bjranll,
Address Dm OHltfDIX. 171 W. lZtfcEt,, Mew York.

All Kind of

Job iWork;
Neat and Cheap at" tint

Office.

llarch 3

AFTEB ALL OTHERS FAIL 03VWM UVUi

im TARE
umn .ViTu

N. loth St., below CallowMU, PWla., Pala (I JMltf upertence In all Hpcclal dLaueT PerswntiiUy mtorM Uloaa weakened early
Ac. CeU or rlta. Advice frti nnd strictly

coilfldsnUAl. Hour,10A.U. Ullnp.IIud 7 to 10
realntt. randlt. BtampfOrliook.
Iearbi 8 17

A 6'ermnn gentleman, on his
first visit to Paris, tit onco tele-

graphed to his wife to inform Tier

that lie had arrived snlely, nna
hnd put up nt such-a.id-su- nn

lotcl In the evcninj: 110 wont
for a stroll, and afterward visited
a theater. At tho conclusion of
the pprfnrmance he stin ted, off to
his lodgings, but could not find
the way, nnd had actually forgot
ten both the name of the street
and the hotel. In his dilemma
he made his wav to tho nearest
telcrmnh office', and sent his

0 - t
wife the following message:

"Wire at onco the name ot my
hotel." The Indies astonish
moot mav be easily eucssd.

Hokusal; a Japanese armor,
lms tmblishcd a new novel in

l
ninety volumes.

A recent invention is a can
i net swung from the cciliin

for lilting an invalid whom it is

dangerous to move, while ins oca

is beintr made up.
Jany of the best laslnon-piate- s

are now cnfiravea irom actum
photographs of madens who pose
in garments, to make the pict ur--

es as life-lik- e as possible.
The largest boy in America

is said to be Master Melbourne
Grubb of Wytheville, Penn. He
measures 47 inches around the
waist. 44 around the chest, 24
around the thigh, and 13 around
the muscle of the arm. lie is
five feet two inches high, weighs
210 pounds and is ten years old.

Just what punishment ought
to be given to Lawerence ltussell
of ASnrincfield,

.
Mo., is a question

.r r 1 j
He has been arrested lor snuuing
up his ld boy in a "box

four feet high and making him
stand bent over in it for five
hours; also for tying the boy to
a plank and smearing molasses
over his iace so as to attract lltcs
to torture him.

It is a queer coincidence that
red is made from madder, and
bulls are made madder by red.

BooA Agent Then I can't
persuade you to buy tho "Life
of Gladstone!" Witley No, sir.
I cannot conscientiously take
any ir.an'.s life.

Nurse: Doctor! doctor! By
mistake 1 gave the patient a
spoonful of inj instead of medi-
cine. Doctor: TIrell make him
eat blotting paper right away.

Innocent Youth How 1 ad-

mire Miss Tranquille's calmness!
She never loses her

Tart Maiden And never
will. None of the young men
want her.

Achina set the efforts of a
well-meani- hen over a bogus
egg- -

English sparrows make tough
pies sort of gutta-pcrchc- r, as it
were.

A masher is often like a lob-

ster Green until he gets into
hot water.

A man makes his maiden
speech when he askes a young
girl to marry him.

An actor who forgets his lines
can be in a box on the stage at
the same time:

lny man can live within his
income. The trouble is to live
without an income.

.Forced politeness Bowing to
necessity. ,

Notes for travelers Bank
notes are the best.

The mutc-abilit- y ot man is
shown a,t the deaf and dumb as-

ylums.
If the party who stole our um

brella will return it to the person
irom whom we stole it that party
will return it to its original ow
ner, trom whom it was borrowed
by another fellow, vho hung up
the dealer for it, and no quest-
ions will be asked.

H'omen Smokers of Russia.
All Russians smoke cigarettes

and delight to hold a gallon of
carbon in their lungs and then
roll it outli.-- e steam froma'scapc-pip- e.

In southern .Russia and
tho Caucasus the women mat-
rons, and even some unmarried
ones smoke almost as univers-
ally as the men. I have hud,
two or three times, nicely -- dress
ed ladies step up to me in a rail-
road station or on a platform and
beg me-fo- r a light. I suppose
this arose from my having u
cigar, from which a better light
could be had than from the cig-
arette of another. In northern
Russia and at St. blersbarg I
have seen but two women with
cigarettes, and think they were
travelers. I nm told compara-
tively few there smoke.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on abort notice. Prices
Reasonable ! 1

Fosscssca many Important Advantages over all
ovaer preparcu cuuua.

BABIES CBY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies.
Regulates the Stomach nnd Bowels.

Bold by Druggists. H3c, 00c, 81.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BCRtmOTOW, VT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of Tjoantiful baby portrait, printed

onflnoplato paper by patent pnoto process, sent
ftce to Mother of any Baby born within a year.
Every Mother wants those pictures ; send at onco.
Uiro unuy'B name anu age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, P.ops., Burlington, Vt,

IS FOR

,

j

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

Heads,
.

Price

New presses, new typo and
all kinds of Job Work, in tho
low prices. Mail orders receivo

Illinois;

ana in ltanmis;

City) roatftil CHAIR

r or
pon in
E. ST.

It's Easy to Dye
WITH

HEADQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWAR 15,

Paints Vami

ALL KINDS OF COAL, (Str-

ops. PUBLIC SQUARE,

.Bank Street..

PLAIN AND' FANCY

Letter

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

Lists,

uZp Superior

rw "TTT Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.As Nrvi a
tv'arrnntcil tn ifllor mora imodfl than anv other

dyes ever made, and to giro mora brilliant and
durablo colon. Ask for tho lllamond, and take
no other. 30 colors; 10 cents eacn.
WELLS, & CO., Vt.

For Gliding or Bromlng Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronte, Only 10 Cents.

Lelii2:hton, Pa,
T J

Blanks of all Kinds,

Wedding,Stationer, "!

BusinessiCards,

Shipping Tags,

Bills,

Bair,Tickets,S

" '
-

.
Circulars, &c.

excellent facilities us to do
best ant exd tnraordinar)
immediate attention.

Pa.

fIfl.Fl

soats FR to holders of

E. A. HOLBROpK,
ILL. Oea'l Ticket ft Xttt)e

"yjLBOI AIIVOCATK"

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehigliton,

JNAOQUAINTED WITH THE OP THE COUNTRY, WILL CBTAIW
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF TniS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
i'8 position nnd cloao ponnootlon with Eastern linos ntcontinupua linos at terminal points, West, Northwest, and ioutK

uavoiv
vvesti4Dorty,
Trenton,

Atcnieon, Mlnneaoa

RECLINING OARI

Sale

enable
style,

thiouu

Ageat,

GEOGRAPHY

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Eitends west and southwest from, Cltjr and St. Joseph to Fair,bury, Nolson. Hortpn, Topokn, Horinffton, Hutchinson, Wlchlto, CnlrtwelLand all points in Bouthom Nebraska Interior Kansas nnd beyond. Enliropassongor equipmont of tho celebrated. Pullman manufacture. BoUdlybal-laste- dtrack or hoavy stosl rail. Iron and stono AU
Siy,coerrtndVfu vyell-buf- lt stations. dolS?ty, cer"

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho favorite between Chlcaso, Rock leland, Atchison, City, andMinneapolis and 6t. Paul. Tho tourist route to all Northern Summer Hoaorts..teVflltertP?n. BWP.l1 &Y2Poa ,th0 most Produotlvo lands of tho preat
CntTOlakota?r Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East- -

ht,rh"J.800. Hno Yl aiS?ineoa an,d Efnkateo offors Buporior facilities to travel
Awiuoun, ijoavenworui,

ncKeta, Maps,
ncKeiumce

JOHN,
General 2unzcr. OlhOAGO,

RICHARDSON Burlington,

Copper.

contral

KanBas

Kansas

AS WE CLIP J 1OM0R0SITISE

Bucklcn's I ,rnlca gSlve.
Tlio best salvo in ijic worm lor rs.is.

bruises, otfs,ulecrs. fall rJiitehi,fHVerr os.
tcttor, clmppetl hands, chilblains cc nil.
and all skin eruptions, and positively cure
piles, or 110 pay rermltvd. It is puanv.iiecd
10 give perieci snjus.taeurm, or tuomsy rc-
united j'neo vsaev per ijx, at Thou j.'

"Yes dear, t loyc you; but please don't- -

bo so Impatient. It would bo rcdicr atom to
set tbo wedding day so soon."

Engaged Youlh But why?
"You must remember (lint a ma rrlaee !

creat and solemn event In a wotcinn's llfo,
and should bo celebrated by a stand wed-
ding, with cverjlhtnc; psrfcctly lovely nnd
six beautiful brldemalds.'

"All right. You can hayp. a dozen If
you wish."

" ll'hat a darlliiR you aioi IVclI, that's
why I want to wait. Hrhlemntds aio out
of stylo now, but Mis. Sock-t- says the
fashion will bo, rcvlvod In threo or four
years."

Uh, What a Cough.

Will you heed the wnrulncr. Tho klenal
perhaps of Hie sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Comumntiun. Ask vour--

selves if you can nfl'ord for the sake of tar
ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. Wo know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cme your cough. It
never fails. This explains why moro than
a Million Bottles wore sold the past year.
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. Mothers do not be without it." Vor
lame-buc-

k, side or clicsl. use HIiIIoIi'h I'or.
ous Plaster. Sold by T. I). Thomas. Le- -
highton, W. Hlcry Woissport.

-- Olllco Boy Flcasc, sir, here's a man
to see you.

Impecunious Doctor Healthy man?
Ofilco lloy Very mucli healthy. Got

something in his hand looks like a a bill.
Impecunious Doctor (struck with a bnll- -

ant idea) Let liim como In. I'll give him
SO cents on account; he will faint, and I'll
charge him $2 for reviving him,

Try, Try Again.

After tryins many advertised remedies
for catarrh during the past twelve years I
tried Ely's Urcant lialm, and with complete
success. It is over one year since I stopped
using it and have iiad no return of the ca
tarrh. I recommend it to all my friends in
tills vicjnity. Milton T. I'alm, Heading, l'a,

JUv (IniiKliler and myncll, (treat sullcrers
from catarrh, were cured by Kly's Cream
Bajm, My sense of smell is lestorcd. C.
M.'Nt.inley. Shoo Dealer, ltliacn, N. Y.

--Tho farmers In Ilennopln county,
JInn., aro obllgeil to wear rubber coats to
protect themselves from the uio9qnltoe8.
This shows that a man has. to be something
of a liar lilmsclf to llvo in Ilennopln county,
Jinn.

Brown Havo you seen liobiiuoii re
cently, Duralcy? I hear he lias been sick.
Dumley Ves, I saw him this mornlns.
Brown How is he Dumley By thunder
I forgot to ask him. I just said, "Hownre
you, old man?" and passed on.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Is it not worth the small nrico of 75 cents
to free yomtclf of evcrv synintoin of these
distressing complaints, it yon thinu m call
at our store ami fcet a bottle of Shiloh's
Yltnlizer. livery bottlo has a printed ciinr
anleo on it. Use accordingly, and if it docs
you no good it will cost you nothhiR. Sold
by T. D. Thomas, l.ehichton. W; Bicrv
veissport.

-- Seaside landlords aro going to flRht shy
next summer of English no-bi- ll men.

--Tlio poor painter endcayors to make
living by his pictures, rough hew llicm how
he will.

A middle r;ame doesn't.do as much for
a man as tho man does for tlio middle
name.

Ladies will lind relief from their Cos
tiyencsH, Swimming in tho head, colic, sour
fclomach, headache, kidney troubles, etc., by
taking a dostf of Simmons Liver Uegulator
after dinner or supper, so as lo move the
bowels once a day. Mothers will havo bet
icr neaiui anu mo uauies will grow more
robust by using the regulator. If an infant
Rhows signs of colic, nothing like a few.
urops in water lor reliei.

The bread riot in France was partlci- -

patcd In by loafers.
Xobody knows where flics go to. rcr- -

haps they go up the "flew."

Shlloa'i Consumption Cure.
No. 1. This is beyond question tlio'ir.ot

successful Cough Medicine wo have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cures tho worst
cases of Cough, Croup, and BroncIiitis,while
it's wonderful succets in the euro of Con-
sumption is without a parallel in the history
of medicine. Since it's first discovery it
lias been sold on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. Ifyou havo
a Cough we earnestly ask you to' try it.
rnce tu cems, ou ccnis, anil $1, u your
lungs are sore, Chest or Back lame, use
blulob's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D.
Thomas, Lehigliton, & W. Bicry Weihsport,

It Is an odd fact that coal beds are furn
ished with petroleum springs.

An editor advising Ids contributors
says: "Brevity alwajs gets lo tho front."
XT... f (. . . .ot ii it uappens 10 no doing uuty as a
rabbit's tall.

Consumption Snrelv Cured.
ToTlinKlUToii IMeapo inform your read-

ers that I' havo :i positive remedy for tits
ahovo iinmo dit.cae. By lis timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad lo send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your reders who havo consumption if they
will send mo their express and postoflice
addres. Bespcctfiilly T. A. Sloriim, M. C,
181 Pearl St., New York.

The typewriter lias banished much had
handwriting, hut It can't overcome the had
spelling.

Tho question before a debating society
recently was: "In what year was now rum
invented."

There is no more fruitful source of dU-ca-

than vitiated blood. It involves every
organ and function of the body, and if not
immediately corrected by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, sooner or later leads to fatal
results. Bo warned In linio.

It would be In order tor the men who
aro wedded to money-makin- g to occasion-
ally celebrato a tin wedding.

Peculiar
ril the combination, proportion, and prepara-
tion of its ingredients, Hood's SuruapnrilU
accomplislres cures where otlierpreparatiom
entirely fail. Peculiar in its good namo at
home, which is a 'tower of strenglh abroad,'
peculiar in the phenomenal sales it has at-

tained, Hood's Saiisaparilla is tiie most sue
ccssful medicine for purifying the hlocn'!
giving strength, and creating an appetite.

It Is the man who cannot write who
makes his mark In the world. Hut life is
full of crosses to liim If he has to sign his
nau.o often.

They say that the yellow fever ineycr
attacks a cigarette smoker. The feyer
probably believes In fair and honest com-
petition, and Is perfectly willing that the
clgaretto slioulj have lis share of tho vic-
tims.

A barber who talks too much Is often
i;lven to cutting remarks. 1

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Frndencel trnaence!
In medlcnlion, as In nnslitelse, prudence

should bo our guide. Yet thousands cast
It to the winds. Every new nostrum finds
its patrons, tho medical empirics of every
false school have- their gulls. Kvpp
chanKo In tho gainnt of humbug Is riumsuccessfiillj for a tlnio at least tun notes
bclnc furnlsluil by lho credulous. Innappy contrast to tlio many advertisedImpostures of the day stands Hosteller's
Stomavh Hitters, now In Its third decado of
popularity, approved ami recommended hi
physicians, Indorsed by tlio press of tnnny
lands, sought and prized bv invalids every-
where. H Is un ascertained specific for
prevention of malarial diseases, chronic
ndlgcstlon, liver complaint anaconstlpa-tlon-,

chcclts the growth rheumatism nndneuralgia, is neerless lnvl.rr.ro m n,i ...r..i
diuretic. Ncrvlous peonle benBdt bv It.

Farm and Oaraem Notes.
Gecso may be picked once in six

weeks.

Ills early potatoes as soon as thoy aro
ripe, is a good rule.

Tlio farmer who raises crops and feeds
them, has double profits.

Unreached ashes are tho host fcitilizci
known or tho vineyard.- -

Standing In hot fermenting manure is
very injurions to a horse's feet.

Success depends more upon good
manacemcnt than upon tlio breed.

Who ever heard of a farmer that lost
money on a lot of good draft colts?

At sheep comes up oycry six months
and pays its hills; It does not dio In
debt.

One well directed stroke of tho hoc at
a weed just going to seed will save many
strokes next year.

A few iron nails, or a piece of rusty
iron kept in tho drinking water makes a
good tonic for tho fowls.

Tho feet of sheep should bo cleaned
out occasionally and inspected to discover
if foot rot is beginning.

Eggs should ho served, abundantly on
the farmer's table, and In such.yariely as
not to make them tiresome. .

Thero Bhould be a snpply of red peppers
kept durlns the winter to be fed to the
poultry with their regular food.

Do not expect your horse to bo equally
good at everything. The noire, like tlio
man, must bo adapted to his work.

To cure a cat of catching chickens, cut
off her tall just back of her cars, and then
top-dre- her with two feet of earth.

Pastures should not ho loo close, if
there is a rainy spell, apply any good
fertilizer; Include plaster and ashes In the
list.

Jfost fruit trees bear fruit on short
spurs of last year's growth. This fact
should ho kept in mind while pruning,

Some good fruit glowers think best to
trim but little.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is- - guaranteed lo brine vou

satisfactory results, or in caae of fuihiro a
return of.purcliajo piice. On tiiis safe plan
you can buy from our adyerliscd druggist a
bottle of Dr. King's New Disco erv of con
sumption. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, wiion useil lor any nllection
oi inroat, lung or chest, such ns consump-
tion, inflamation of lunjrs, bronchitis, asth-
ma, whooping cough croup, elf., It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, poifectly safe,
and can always be depouncd upon. Trial
bottles freo at T. I). Thomas.'

Saving the Bulky Crop;.
After wheat has been thrashed the straw- -

Is stacked In tlio barnyard and the stock
turned In to eat a portion while Uampllnc
a larger proportion In the mud.. ,Tho hay
Is carefully stored in the barn loft, while
tho cornstalks remain In the shocks .ind aro
eft In the fields to topplo over and becomo

'wasted. Eyery pound of hay sayed Is a
pound gained, and with moro care of tlio
straw and stalks the hay will winter a largo
number of calllo. Tho straw is considered
of but little value, yet the farm can bo Ira
poveiished by selling off the straw. Of
inorganic matter 1000 pounds of lime, but
little over two pounds of potash, and not
as much as a pound of phosphoric acid,
though containing largely of starch and
nitrogen. The straw contains In Its coni'
position nearly three times as much llmo
as the-- grain, and three times as much
phosphoric acid. These proportions are
seemingly small, hut they amount to a
larne quantity where hundreds of tons of
straw aro grown. Ovci 50 pounds of ash
exist in 1000 pounds of Haw, which is
moro than double the amount of ash in tlio
grain, and In feeding valiio tho wheat Is
well worth being cared for, as four tons of
straw aro equal to ono ton of the best
hay.

Clean Culture.
j garuen without a weed Is almost as

rare as mind without an Impure thought,
and when foun'd It may bo considered as
lho gardeners' paradise. No person of
closo observation can lido through an
agricultural section in August without
coming lo the conclusion that tho farmers,
as rule, let tho weeds outgeneral them,
Tho average farmer keeps the weeds tlorvn
until July, then ho thinks Ills crops wil'
care for theinsolycs, so he ceases to culti-
vate, and thus permits tho weeds to come
up In such numbers as to not only injure
the crop of tho present year but to ripen
millions of seeds to Injure the crop of tho
following year. This Is poor policy; tho
farmer who fully understands his business
will keep up the war with tho wpeds until
cold westher, and will thus In a few years
so clear his land of weed seeds that tho
labor of cultivation will ho reduced moro
than one-hal- and the crops In the absence
of weeds will bo much lamer. If thn
farmer would be I.appy he must keep tho
weeds down, not only in his mind but also
among his growing crops, on the borders of
his fields, around tho farm buildings and
waste places of the farm, and thus prevent
any seeds from rlpcninc.

Okra Soup.

Take two pounds of. lean beef, cut Into
small pieces, add a quarter peck of
tomatoes, skinned, with tho seed and heart
squeezed out, ana ono small onion, cut up.
Let these all stew in a littlo butter, stir-
ring it occasionally, and then put In the
okra, cut In slices. Stir It together for
about ten minutes. Next pour it oyer
about four quarts of boiling water; season
lastc, adding a slice of green pepperortored.
Let all boil down slowly, stirring frequently
and mashing the okra. Just before serv-
ing add a piece of butter the size of an
egg, and be sure that It Is smoothly
blended In the soup before turnlnc the
lalter out. Okra soup Is never to bo made
In an Iron pot. Tho tin jacketed earthen
crocks that come for prewrving and for
stewiug meats are the rbjut things to make
It In.

Unsurpassed and Unequalled
IntPrice, Quality and Workmanship,

Are tho suits, parts of suits nnd overcoats ninde out of fashionnblp

Wovs feeds, Ciissimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c,

AT

Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

SrtlegR
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckware, &c.

BOPPOSITE
BANK STREET, -

9

to

luis just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers andt ancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware.Glassware,
W ood and Willowware of tho best makes at low figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Readymade Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
ot all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as tho
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to tho very lowest notch.

' All goods of the very best quality and ard being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
m this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully

July23-871- y
&M0S REIGEL.

& 8. DEPOT,S

LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS !

Having purohased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures of
Samuel Seller, we aro prepared to supply his old customers jnd
all who wish to avail themselves of the advantages wo offer in tho
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,
etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Hoofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

nincl:
proposo io rooms nt once, and (hen will hirgely increase ourcordial invitation is extended to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

New Tai oiin?
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ant VICINITY:

n on Invitation from somo of tho representative citizens of your town, I hayo decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
Jy knowledge of making earmcnts was Rained principally In tho City of NewTork. I am
CnurnnSaM n1' nC'Ulnr-?c.,,1lo- ,of Hwt ftcr Vea of pmctlco in both

ui ifi "f ?U5lom 80m? ' tliobest.Iiouscs in both New Torkand
I. I?. ?'.P'

the i '" obtainable
you lhat a" work e"trnsteil to my caro shall be equal

In your nelshborhood. JSOlVE ilJJ A TRIALljBI
Very Itespectfully,

JAMES OLIVER,

Closing Out at Cost. Big

for You.

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will cIose
out at sacrifiro prices his largo stock of

Oeiitsiaclle

Establishment

Bargains

s&ChiidrensSlioes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in tho shape of good goods at low prices, jt i

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STJtEET, LJCHIGHTON. PA. tMjip


